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Warsaw Board
Rezones Prooertv

Property located behind
John Mclver and Son Gro¬
cery which connects to the
store property was rezoned
from residential to restricted
business by the Warsaw
town board Jan. 7 during the
regular meeting.
A public hearing was

scheduled to discuss the
rezoning of the property but

i there was no one present.
Mayor Sam Godwin called
the public hearing into
session at the beginning of
the regular town board
meeting, but after no public
person appeared, the
hearing was closed. Town
commissioners discussed the
rezoning of the property and
voted to change the zone to a

restricted business area.
The town board of com¬

missioners also approved the
second extension of funds to

pay the salary of George
Lloyd of the Warsaw Recrea-

tion Department. Lloyd,
formerly on the CETA proi
gram, will be funded by the
town for the next six months
through monies from
Revenue Sharing funds.
Lloyd had been paid through
the CETA program until
September of 1979 when his
eligibility on the program
ended. Upon request by the
recreation department, the
town board voted to fund his
position until 1980.
Town Attorney Jene

Thompson was advised by
the board to advertise the
sale of two buildings and lots
owned by the town of War¬
saw . the old town hall (old
Branch Bank) and the old
police department. The
board was also advised by
Town Clerk Alfred Herring
that Warsaw had received an

extension on their Clean
Water bond grants until June
15. 1980.

REEVES APPOINTS KORNEGAY
GENERAL MANAGER - Cecil Kornegav has
been appointed general manager of the
Kenansville plant effective Feb. 1. Other
promotions announced by Fred Shank.
Reeves vice president of manufacturing, are
Bill Savage to production manager and Janet
Jones to engineering department manager.

Kornegay resides at Mount Olive along with
his wife. Betty Lou and two sons, Douglas
and David. He has been employed at the
Reeves Kenansville plant since 1968. The
change in organization is the result of
Dennie Bell resigning as manager so that he
could pursue a new business he plans to
start iii the near future.

Kenansville Board Endorses
County Water System

The Kenansville commis¬
sioners voted to send a letter
of endorsement to the Duplin
County commissioners and
the Duplin Planning Board
for the county-wide water

system at the regular meet¬

ing of the board Jan. 7.
County Commissioner D.J.

Fussell, Duplin Development
Director John Gurganus,
County Manager Ralph
Cottle aad the engineer for
the county water system,
Bob Pittman, were present to
explain the plans for a

county-wide water system.
Gurganus said the system
would serve as an auxiliary
water supply to towns and
provide better rural fire pro¬
tection. He pointed out that
the system is designed to be
self-supporting and would be
phased, serving the most

populated rural areas first,
and then branching out into
the less populated areas.

According to Engineer
Pittman, the average water
bill will be about S10 a

month, with a minimum of
S7.50. The water system is
designed to serve 75% of the

county at the end of the
second phase. To complete
the project through the
second phase will cost $17
million, and 60% of the cost
is funded through grants,
Pittman said.
The town board also ap¬

proved an agreement with
the county to supply water
for the line which will con¬
nect Kenansville and Green-
evers. The line is planned to
run along Highway 11 from
Kenansville to Register's
Crossroads, turning and
continuing to Greenevers.
The line is expected to serve
about 175 homes, and will be
funded through grant
money.
Town Administrator

Woody Brinson explained to
board members that selling
water to the county would
generate $3,000-4,000 a year
and be more profitable than
serving customers in town
because there would be no

maintainence cost of lines.
The contract would be for
two years and allow Kenans¬
ville to buy water at the
same rate it sells it to the
county if a need arose. A
similar agreement was made
with the Greenevers town
board to furnish water to the
rural county waterline by the
county board of commis¬
sioners.

Carofina Power and Light
representative, Kermit
Anderson, presented the
Kenansville commissioners
with a proposed plan to
change 22 mercury vapor
street lights to sodium vapor
lights in the downtown sec¬
tion of town. Anderson ex¬

plained that as much as five
times more light would be
produced at a cost of $40
more each month. The added
light would mean better pro¬
tection for downtown mer¬
chants and cut down on

loitering and littering at
night, he added.

After a discussion of the
proposed plan to change the
street lights, the board voted
to change 18 in the imme¬
diate downtown area where
the merchants would benefit
most and not change some

lights at^mnd county build-

ings.
Police Chief Tyson Bostic

requested the board to begin
work on a town ordinance
which would prohibit the
public consumption of alco¬
holic beverages. According
to Bostic, no state law pro¬
hibits the public consump¬
tion of alcohol, and there is
no town ordinance prohibit¬
ing it. The board advised
Town Attorney William Craft
to look into setting up such
an ordinance prohibiting the
public consumption of alco¬
holic beverages in Kenans-
ville.
The town administrator

announced that a new em¬

ployee had been hired at the
town hall replacing an em¬

ployee. The new employee is
Mary Ann Jenkins. Brinson
also informed the board that
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
had raised the rates on

health insurance for town
employees. The increase will
cost the town S6.38 per
employee, which Brinson
said would total $50 a month.
The board moved to continue
to pay the entire insurance
rate for each employee.
i i^..

LULA M. BROCK
BEULAVILLE k- Mrs. Lula

Miller Brock, 78, died Tues¬
day. Funeral, Edgerton
Funeral Home chapel.. Bu¬
rial, Devotional Gardens.
Surviving: daughters,

Mrs. Alma Simmons and
Mrs. Mavis Bell, both of
Beulaville; sons, Herman,
Garland and Elwood, all of
Beulaville, Melvin of Rose
Hill, Maurice Linwood of
Philadelphia, Pa., Ervin
William Brock of Norfolk,
Va.; sisters, Mrs. Delia Wil¬
liams of Kenansville, Mrs.
Bertha Whaley of Kinston;
30 grandchildren; 32 great¬
grandchildren.

DAVID BURDETTE
MAGNOLIA - David Aldon

Burdette, 64, died Thursday.
Funeral, Community Funeral
Home chapel. Burial, Mag¬
nolia Cemetery.

Surviving: son, Jeffrey
Aldon Burdette of Magnolia; .

daughter, Mrs. Nene Arzola
Dailey of Panama; brothers,
Joe of Sutherlin, Va., Shady
of California, Wilson Bur¬
dette of Roanoke, Va.; sis¬
ters, Mrs. Thelma Fox of
Bonneau, S.C., Mrs. Gay
Wood of Richmond, Va.,
Mrs. Beulah Meadows of
West Virginia; fwr grand¬
children.

JOHN SANDERSON
FAISON - John Leonard

Sanderson, 75, died Friday.
Funeral, Tyndall Funeral
Home chapel. Burial, Wayne
Memorial Park, Goldsboro.

RIVERS J. CARR
ROSE HILL Rivers John¬

son Carr, 51, died Friday.
Funeral, First Baptist
Charity Church. Burial, Carr
Cemetery.

Surviving; widow, Mrs.
Clara Faison Carr; sons,
Woodie of Rose Hill, Ken¬
neth of Groton, Conn.,
Rivers Carr, Jr. of the U.S.N.
Japan. Aaron Smith of Rocky
Point; daughters, Mrs. Caro¬
lyn Potts of Wallace, Miss
Vivian Carr of Raleigh, Mrs.
Gloria Whitfield of Golds¬
boro; brothers, Amos and
Andrew Carr, both of Rose
Hill; sisters, Miss Brenda
Carr of Rose Hill, Miss
Cynthia Carr of Philadelphia,
Pa.; nine grandchildren.

MILLARD ALPHIN
SEVEN SPRINGS - Millard

Alphio, 72, retired farmer,
died Monday. Funeral, Sey¬
mour Funeral Home chapel,
Goldsboro. Burial, Pineview
Cemetery. Seven Springs.

FRED WEAVER, SR.
MOUNT OLIVE - The Rev

Fred Weaver, Sr., 78, diet 1

Friday.
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I Still In Progress
Many Other Items

I jl1 At Bargain Prices

I Through Out

| Hush s,ore
The following arc a
faw examples of the

.
- a a fantastic savings

COnrrorTaDI© during our sale.

I change of pace
Beneoth the elegant day
and evening sandal lies a
heart of pure comfort.
Exciting combinations of
brushed pigskin leathers
with matching smooth
trims highlight every
move you make. The fit's ± ^
a natural. Good looks irm
never felt so good. ^

Sizes 6V4-11.
Medium and j "VTk

^^^Wide W'dths

I Black

A
VICTORIA T

COMPARE At $28

I $16M |
One Rack Boys' Famous Maker

WESTERN SHIRTS
Sizes 8 to 18. ^ AAA
Assorted Solids and Plaids. WW

$11.95 Value

Entire Stock Girls' Boot-Length

HOODED COATS
Solids & Palids OB
Wool-Look 5 fC
Sizes8to 14 Reg. to$38.00

Downtown Mount Oflvt

Sale- Sale- Sale- \

Candles, Baskets, Pewtere, Brass, Armetale, Counted
Cross Stitch, Quilt Kits, Wedding Invitations, Note
Paper, Handpalnted and Handcrafted Gifts, Crafts,
Benne Wafers, Joan Walsh Angland, Mrs. Noah, Red
Farms Studio, Claire Burke PotPourri

Sale- Sale- Sale- Sale- Sale-
o* *¦*

The Secret Is Out
A New Buck
Is In Town

m
f-

RIGHT NOW-Today-ln ap¬
proximately 4 hours - you can
convert your home to warm,
inexpensive wood heat and
eliminate 60 - 80% of your
current heating costs by
doing only one thing: in¬
stalling a Buck Stove. If you
don't have an existing
fireplace, the Buck Stove wil
add a warm attractive, free
standing fireplace to you
home - and furnish you
primary heat source.

Open Friday Nights
Until 9:00 P.M.

BUCKSTOVE of CLINTON
Located Next To Vann Ford

310 S.E. Blvd. 592-8542 Hr*: 9:30-5:30 Mon.-Fri.
Sat. 9-12


